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PREPARATION OF. a-ALKYL-GLYCEROLS 
~. Prostenik land J. Biscan 
Ohly a certain number of homologues of the normal 
a~all;<yl-glycerols such as i;i-methyl-1) and a-ethy·l-glycerol2) are 
kn·own at present. The first is obtained by boiling 2,3-dibromo-
b,utanol-.1 with water and the second by the oxidation of ethyl-
Vinyl-carbinol with potassium permanganate. We show on two 
examples the preparation of a-alkyl-glycerols by reducing the 
easily obtainable 1,3-diacetoxy-n-alkanones-23) with lithium alu-
minium hyddde. By using this method we obtained from 1 ,3-
diacetoxy-n-heptanone-2 (la) a-butyl-glycerol {Ila) and from 
1,3·diacetoxy-n-undecanone-2 (lb) / a-odyl-glycerol (lib) in goo1d 
yields. The first substance is at room temperature partly cry~ 
staUi:zed, the second is well crystallized but wHh a rather va-
rying meHing point caused by the presence of two diasteteo-
meric forms. Ft·om these hitherto unknown trio.Is trisphenyl-
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a) R = -CiH9 
b) R = -CsH11 
It f.s believed that the method can be used in the prepara-
tlon of any of the a-alkyl-glycerols a·s 1,3-diacetoxy-n-alkano-
nes-2 are easily obta:imable. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
a-Butyl-glycerol (Ila) 
6,3 g. of 1,3--dfa.cetoxy-n-heptanone-2l is .dissolved in 50 ccin 
a·hs. ether and added dropV{ise to the mixture of 3,13 g. LiAlH4 
in 100 ccm abs. ether while stirring constantly. The mixture is 
heated 15 minutes :in the steam-bath and afterwards 10 ccm 
water and 100<ccin 10°/o. sulphuri~ acid is carefully added under 
vioient stirring. The ether- layer is separated, dried by sodium 
sulphate an:d.' after the evaporation · of ether the substance is 
1) Lie ib en rend Z e •is e J, MonlJa.tsh., 1, 83.2 (11880). 
2) W ;i, .gn er, Ber. 21,, 3'34!9 (ilt1~88). 
3) M. Pro St en i k, Arhiv kem. 21, 182 (W49). .. - ~ ·.· .. . ;_ 
12 .Arh!v att k elll'.j u 17'7 
distilled . . 3,45 g. of a colourless; dense oil, with a boU.ing point 
about 113-115° in vacuo of 0,03 .IlllII1 of Hg, was 01btained which 
crystallized partly after standing for severial hours. 
. T r i s p h e n y 1 u r e t h 1a n e o f a - b u t y 1 - ·g 1 y c e r o 1 is 
obtained by heating the trio1 with phenyHsocyanate for an hour 
at 100°. While the mixture was heated it crystallized in the flask. 
For the analysis the oompound was recrystallized four times 
from benzene and dried in high vacuum at 100°; m. p. 163-164'. 
4,795 mg subst.: 0,356 ccm N 2 {21°, 756 mm) 
C2sHs10aNs (!505, SS) Calcd. N 8,31, foumd. N 8,598/o 
T r i a c e t a t e of IX - b u t y 1 - g 1 y c e ir o 1 was pre-
pared in the manner already known using 2 g. of trio.I, 5 ccm 
a,cetanhydride and 5 ccm aibs. pyddine. 1,85 g. of a cofourless 
oil with boiling point at 105-107° and in vacuo of 0,03 mm Hg 
was obtained. 
114,95 mg swbst.: 31lr.07i mg C02, ·ll{),85 mg H20 
C1aH220a (21714, 311) Calcd. C 56,92, H 8,{)80/g 
FoUII1!d C •517,08, H 8,10'/o 
oi-Octyl-glycerol (Ilb) 
In an analogous manner 5,3 g. 1X-oc·tyl-glyce1'0il, b. p. 
130-140°, in vacuo/ 0,03 mm Hg, was obtained from 9,75 g. 1,3-
diacetoxy-n-undeceanone-2 in 50 ccm abs. ether, and 3,9 ,g. LiAlH. 
in 125 ccm abs. ether. The colourless destillate crystallized 
immediately; but even after repeated crystallizations from ace· 
tone; the melting point stiU remained variable at 40-70°. 
5,84!0 mg SUJbst.: 11J,89 mg 002, B,1!2 mg H20 
C11H240s ~04, 30) Cwlcd. C 64,66, H 11,841>/e 
Found C 64,m., .H '111,730/o 
T r i s p h e n y 1 u r e t h a n e of IX - o c t y 1 - g 1 y c e r o 1 was 
recrystallized for analysis four times from benzene and dried in 
high vacuum during six hours a.t 100°; m. p. 157-'-158° . 
.9,598 mg swbst.: 24,1:8 mg · C02, 5,82 Illig H20 
5,790 mg subst.: 0,382 ccm N2 (210, 766 mm) 
C32H 390aNs (561, 66)) Caicd. C 68,43, H 7,00. N 7,47% 
Found C 68,76, H '6,W, N 7,62'/~ 
.. The 6111.ltlyses were .performed by prof. M. M u n lk - W ·er 111: er t m4 
prof. L. F i l i p o v H. 
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IZVOD 
Priredba a-alkil-glicerola 
M. Prostenik i J. Biscan 
Doo.aida slaibo pomiati a.-.a1l:kill-g:iceroli mogu se prirediti re·dukcijom 
laga,no pr.iStUJiiroenih l,3>-<l il!llcetoksi-n-.alk·a1110IJJ11J·23) s.a Hcijev:im a1lum'.nijevim 
h' dridoni. Na t.aj nacin SU · dobiveni: a-butil-glicerol t. V.0,03 113--,115°, tria-
cetat t. v.0,03 105--:107°; t;isfeniluretan t. t. 163-164° i a-oktil-glicerol 
t. v.o,os 130--<1'4100., t. t. 40-700, trisfeniluretalll t . t. l.5i'7-·I58°. · 
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